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8larImatl Savlt.1 Nlcam: While 
replying to a supplementary by 
Mr. Samantha, the Minister mentioned 
that the N aga rebels were not only 
misguiding the people, but also they 
have written letters to the voter. not 
to vote. May I know how many such 
people who were going around mis-
guiding the people were arrested by 
the Government? 

Mr. Speaker: He has .mswered It 
already. 

Shrl DlDesb Sba,h: I said, We have 
not arrested. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: From the pace 
.of military preparation that of Naga 
hostiles are carrying on with the help 
of the Chinese and Pakistanis and in 
view of their taking recourse to IIring 
bn voter. going to the pells, do the 
Government think that a large 
number of Naga hostiles are not in 
favour of continuing any negotiations 
for a settlement within the frame-
work of the Indian Constitution? May 
I know what drastic steps Gov~m
ment propose to take to put down the 
activities of the Naga hostiles? 

Sbri Dlaesb Sba,b: No, sir; It is 
not the assessm~nt of the Government 
that a large number of people do not 
want a peaceful solution. On the 
other hand, we feel that a large 
number of people do want a peaceful 
solution. 

It'mr-'flfill',," "lft iii' .-it if ~ 
lfftmn~lIIT~ 

+ 
-572. "Tf~SRm': 

lit') '110 '1(0 ~: 

'flIT .W" .. 11i ~') ~ iI<I'f.t ,rt 
'f'lT ~it f~ : 

(~) 'flIT ~ !iIIT'I' ~w. fcr~ 
~Tmmi! ~ ~ ~Tll'f'r~T 

m-'<I'f '.oTT 1l~ IW ~it '1'1t ~9' 
1m1'1' ii; q'l(f3!i ,.;') ~n: f~ 'f1n' ~ 

~ f.t; 1ITv.r ~ "iff ~f;rqr{T 
an 'R: f~~ lifi:<'f"r "crt 'IT ; 

( .. ) 'flIT ;;.(1IiT &/IT'f '3'if ii; {If 

lI'~iI' ~r~ 'litf~'f1n' ~f.t; 
"ifti lIfI11:"'ri!;T ii; lro'I' iii' qf~flf ~.:r 
~T ~ ~~ 'IT ; q'h: 

('1') Ilf/l'~, <ft{lf~~~ 
>it 'flIT Il'fdf'li!(1' ~ ? 

The Mbalster 01 Extemal Main 
<Sbrl SWUIUl 8iDgb): <a) and (b). 
Yes, Sir. 

<c) We were naturally surprised at 
Mr. McNamara'. statement and took 
up the matter with U.S. Authorities 
in Washington and with U.S. Ambas-
sador in New Delhi. 

We consider that the views expres-
sed by the U.S. Defence Secretary are 
his personal views and not the views 
of the U.S. Government. 

lit') f~ II:I",{: 'flIT ~~ om 
If<ft ~ it til! OTT'f ~ ~ f.t; "ii;r.r ... T 
~ iT ~'f; ttm- lR~ f;rrr f;;rmt 
1IT«f ~ ~"~1 '11:: ;qi! 
n<: ~~ t ilf"'f; ~r ~ 
lI'')!I'm' itmf F~ ~~tfitl ~"r!;T 
~ ~T ~ If,T~r ~ ;;if err 
m ~r 'f.q<lT lI'r fll';fr ~ f .. ~ro 
~ f 0 u: 0 it 'llf.!;.,.-rr'f ~r lI'rnf 'R: i!'II'<'1T 
..rot 'l; f<'l'1l; 'lfrr.m ~n: ~ ~ lfr'if'IT 
iT'fTf. Ilf;:- it:;rrj "~(I'I 'Oll' ~ if 
'fT"" lro!>T7 it ~flf,T lro!>T, If,T 

~'f ~ ~n: .,.~it ii; fon;. if'fT ff,/lT 
$1'1;: wrOO m<fiTr 'lir ifli lfr:lf~ 

~? 

Shrl SwaraD ShI,h: With regard to 
the two points mentioned in <al and 
(bl. I have clarified the position that 
he did make that statement and we 
took up the mattcr with him. I could 
Dot follow the han. member. Is he 
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suggesting anything beyond what is 
mentioned in (a) and (b) of his ques-
tion! 

~ fri~( !I'm: ~ ". it l!f. tr'1T"f 
-'lWT lIfT fi!;osfi ~""11rr~ it oft .~ 
fun fum" ~ 'IInST qrf~H «HFtlT'R 

;;g(f "T 'l«l: <r~ ~CfT ~ ::m ij; ~I~ 
~""I.r~H Offi ~"T ~1 mil" 
>rlfT 'iT iff"", ~!l;r ~T'lT {, f1f1; ~ f'li" 
«10 tfJ{o t(o if <rTf~Ir.T 'fir lfT>Sf 'R 
~ 'F{it if; fW( lfiHlf', ~r 

~ ~,Iff .. i:torrii ~~iJ)~ 
~ it 'jTl:iJ ~TT >t ~""1 """n:: 
'liT £lll"'f ~ lit<: ~'it ij; fu~ . 1IT 
%llT ~ ~1 «<::<fiH 'li"1 'f!IT IFfO'-
ft&lfT ~1 

Shrl Swaran SlD&'h: I do not accept 
the presumption upon which the 
question is based, We have no infor-
mation that there was any hand of any 
foreign power in this unfortunate con-
tlict between the two countries. 

Shrl P. C. 80rooah: Do Govern-
ment agree with the view expressed 
by the U.S. Defrnce Secretary :hat the 
only basis of re ationship of Pak:stan 
with China is Pakistan's dispute with 
India on the Kashmir issue; if so, may 
I know what steps Government have 
taken to dispel this idea from tho minl 
of the U.S. Government? 

Shri Swaran Sinll'h: W. rio "ot ac-
cept any such view and, as I have said 
on all these i'sues, wh' n we t~ok it u~ 
with the U.S. Government we cam' to 
the conclusion that this is not the 
U.S. Government's Vlew. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: J want !0 know 
what stops Government have tak"n t, 
dispel this idea from the mind of the 
U.S. Government. 

Shrl Swaran Sln8"b: The stan.mcnt. 
that arc made here, on the tloor of 
this House and also outside. are the 
greatest contradic\ion of anv such 
feeling that might prevail anywhp ..... 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Sir, a little while 
ago the non. Minister said thnt Mr. 

McNamara made this statement on his 
own and it was not the view of the 
U.S. Government. 

Shri Shinkere: That is what we 
consider, he said. 

Dr. BaDen SeD; Then he said, after 
making enquiries from the U.S. Gov-
ernment he got the impression or the 
Ministry of External Mairs &ot the 
impression that that was not the view 
of the U.S. Government. May I know, 
when this Government got this im-
pression, did the Goverrrment make 
positive enquiries from the U.S. Gov-
ernment to knoy: what was their re-
action to the statement made by Mr. 
McNamara? 

Shrl Swaran Singb: The reaction 
was what was conveyed to us, that 
they accept 1lmt India is- a secular 
country and there is no question of 
any contlict between Hindus and Mus_ 
lims being the main cause of contliet 
between India and Pakistan. 

Shri Barish Chandr:l Mathur: There 
Br~ two questions pertaining to this. 
May I know whether the U.S. Govern-
ment has made it absolutely clear to 
:hem that it was not because of their 
pressure but beca u 'e of our own 
free wi'! that the cessation of hostill-
tirs was there and that this vitiating 
view about the Hindu-Muslim busi-
ne's. which is not only the individual 
McNamara view but the view that is 
p"-'va1cnt there-is the view which is 
bing givpn all the colour, whereas 
the U.S. Government's c'ear view i. 
just to the contrary? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The U.S. Gov-
ernm~nt knows fully well that there 
wa. not question of exercise of any 
pressur~ On US in the matter of econo-
m'c ai1, and we on our side have 
n'ver been intluenced by any such 
co".;deration. At the time when the 
ronflict encteil, as the House knoWS, 
1he"'e were proposals made by the ..•• 
(TnteT'1'Uptions). We know, we res-
pon:ied to the call of the SecretarY-
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General and of· the Security Council 
for ending hostilities, and this pqint 
that was expressed here,.we have ~ry 
stropgly told them that this is unfoun-
ded and it is not correct. On the other 
issue, I have already ventured to point 
out that the real conflict between India 
and Pakistan is not the conflict bet-
ween Hindus and Muc;lims as was 
sought to be projected in the state-
ment to which reference has been 
made in part (a) of the question. We 
hav~ ourselves explained the thing 
quitp catpgorically and clearly and 
the U.S. Government representatives 
aIso have accept~d the view that they 
a(,C'f'pt that India is a secular country 
and there is no question of any con-
flict between Hindus and Muslims. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Speaker, Mr. McNamara is not a 
private individual. 'When the question 
of military pressure arises, he has 
giv<?n this evidence as Secretary for 
Defence. ..,t us understand it. There-
iore, the Government of USA owes an 
explanation and an apoIogy to this 
house and to this country. May I 
know whether in response to our rais-
ing this matter they have clearly re-
pudiated? it What their general view 
formerly was-is another matter. Mr. 
McNamara as Defence Secretary haa 
said this before a Committee of the 
Senate. And you from this Govern-
ment have taken up this matter with 
the US Government. On both ques-
tions or views may we know whether, 
in response to what you have stated, 
the Government of USA have express-
ed their regret, and have given an 
explanation regarding both the Issues? 
What have they to say? 

Sbrf SwaraD SIn!;h: When we took 
it up with the Government there, 
their Deputy Assistant Secretary said 
that they will accept the view that 
India was an entirely secular country. 
In a matter like this .... (lnterrup-
tion.~) 

AD hOD. Member: That is not the 
question. 

Sbrl Swa\'8D SlD&h: It aholluld be 
appreciated that this was a· certain 

interpretation that one of the mem-
bers of their Government put to his-
torical events, which we strongly 
reject and repudiate. We have ex-
pressed our viewpoint. After an offi-
cial of their Government" had convey-
ed to us the view that they' have about 
the Indian attitude, I think we should 
leave the matter at that, because I do 
not think we can expect they will 
formally repudiate such a statement. 

Shrl Barl VlshDIl Kamafh: Has 
any serious assessment bpen made 
to what extent this st,'ement repre-
sents a high-level ignoranc" in official 
circles in the United Stafes and to 
what extent the inefficiency and ine-
cf'tectivily of our Emb,ssy and Mi,-
sions in the United States in the field 
of public relations. publicity and pro-
paganda, as compared to the Pakistani 
efforts, is a contributory factor? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I do not think 
that publicity effort Or propaganda h •• 
got much to do with it. They have /lot 
a Mission here and we have ~ot a Mis-
sion in the United states. We are con-
stantly in touch with each other and 
we convey our views. I myself took 
it up with the United St.tes Amba ... -
dor and he told me quite clearlv that 
this view is not the view of the United 
States Government. 

8brl RaDga: The American publidty 
ofIIces established in Jndi. are impres-
sing upon us the important role that 
Mr. McNamara plays in the American 
Government. The Span magazine has 
recently published hi. biogranhic.l 
sketch, appreciating the role played 
by him. in the light of it, Is It tenable 
fOr the Government to consider his 
statement in such a non-serious fash-
ion aa they seem to have done? Have 
the Government taken any special 
steps, through their Ambassador and 
otherwise. to approach the Presiden't 
of AnIl!rican, Mr. Johnson, and make 
him aware of the stron! resentment 
felt by the Government of India, and 
try to elicit any assuag;ng expression 
from him to Indicate th.t the United 
Slates Government would change 
their attitude, would change their view 
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on trus matter and try not to insult 
India in trus 'fasruon? 

Shri Swaran Singh: 1 would like to 
assure the hon. Member and the House 
that we do consider it as a very serious 
matter and we attach very great im-
portance to it. It is for this reason that 
1 myself sent for the United States 
Ambassador and had a very frank 
talk with him. After his assurance 
that this was not the view of. the Uni-
ted States Government .... 

Shrl Ranga: What about the US 
President? 

ShrI Swaran Singh: 1 do not recol-
lect taking up this matter with the 
United States President. Anyhow, it i.I 
a suggestion for action. 

Dr. L, M. Blnr!lvi: May 1 know, in 
the first place, whether the Govern-
ment or its envoys have made any 
specific effort to re-educate Mr. 
McNamara about rus view that trua 
was a Hindu-Muslim conftict? Was 
trus taken up with him, in view of the 
fact that he holds a rugh and responsi-
ble office in the United States Gov-
ernment? The second question is one 
of fact, and the statement relates to 
actual pressure having been applied by 
the United States Government and that 
pressure constituting the only factor 
which brought about thi.I settlement. 
The Government must elucidate a 
very categorical clariftcation from the 
United States Government and then 
come to this House. 

Sbri Swaran Singh: I am not able 
to say as to whether this matter was 
taken up with Mr. McNamara per-
sonally. I will check that uP. I do not 
want to make a statement without any 
information. 

Dr. L. M. S!nchvi: It should, have 
been done. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: Yes. All to this 
pressure. We know fully well ana they 
also know. although he said so, that 
it is Ii fact that there was no question 
of any economic pre8!1W'e. 

Shrl P. VeDkatuubbalah: In view of 
thE\ deep resentment of the remarks 
malle by a responsible minister, like 
the Minister of Defence, Mr. Mc-
Namara. may I know whether thlB 
Government proposes to take up the 
matter and Impress upon the US Gov-
ernment to come out with an open 
repudiation saying that thllt is not the 
view of the American Government and 
that it is only his personal view? 

ShrI Swaran Singh: I also share the 
resentment whiCh has been mentioned 
by the hon.Member. We have already 
taken that up. The second part is a 
suggestion for action. We shall can· 
sider that also. 

Dr. L. M. 8lnghvi: It ~hollld be 
should be taken up again. It has been 
ineffective 80 far. 

~T ~l'f f~ : 'lIlT ~ If;ft ,ft 
'IiHlfl'f ~ m JfllT ~!if; ~Hl 
~~ wn:~ it 'Ri'f'lT'I1 ~'IT ~ ~ 
Wl<:~ ~'11 ~ 7 '<lIT 'ITT;; fill' 
fm >f',l')- 'li"W .:t~r f'If«T<'f ipr 'f."'(if !if; 
~T"",~~;r wn:~Of 'li"W 
<n1'T'f fl!; lIT ~ 
Sbri Swaran Singh: 7t is too general 

a statement. I do not trunk the United 
States says everytruna: that Pakistan 
wants it to say. 

Sbri Hem Barua: From our side the 
defence of our territorial integritr 
against the Pakistani aggression of 
1965 was a national effort but do not 
Government think that from what the 
Pakistani leaders, including President 
Ayub Khan and Mr. . Bhutto, have 
said-they have made statements 
against the Hindus of India-judging 
from the statements made by the 
Pakistani leaders periodically against 
the Hindus of India, this aggressinn 
by Pakistan during 1965 of India was 
nothing but a communal affair from 
their side? 

Sbri TYagl: Supporied by Patton 
tanks. 

Shri Swarom Slneh: It was an act 
of aggression and the communal 
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frenzy also was raised by the Paltilltani 
leuders to infuriate their masses. We 
are fully conscious of this concept of 
jehand and the like which the PakIa-
tani Jeaders raised on that occasion. It 
was !:Iy oW' det~rmination and urge to 
highlight our unity and our secular 
character th.,t we could face this 
successrully as, I !;ave no Joubt, we 
faced it successfully on the last occa-
lion. 

Widening' of Kasur NaUah by 
Pakistan 

+ 
*574. Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Shri Hakam ChaJId 
Kachhavalya: 

Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of DefelICe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan is widening Kasur Nallah which 
flows into Pakistan from India and 
runs along the border on Pakistan 
side and is also raising the height of 
its banks; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Mlnlste. of State In the MIaIs-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). Pakistan is carrying out 
improvements and construction work 
to enhance the utility of the Kasur 
Nallah from the military point of 
view. Government have taken note 
of this development. 

... i m~ ~: QT ~{mI' 
~ ;p;rlfT t f'lf M'f<lf ~ ~ 
'nf'f.f,;T'f ~ 'fl~ 'Ii'! ~ ~ ~ 
t 1fT m W t I it ;;rT'R'[ 'ilT~ ~ 
f'lf ;;;iT '1ro;' 'Or ~ lim 11fT <Ii[ 

~T If.'r' 'flil,' ~ ~ it '1ft 
'I1firn'T'foi., f~'f 11 'If'~ ~ 
~ 'ir, lif~ 9''11 'iT <1'1 ~T FT 'it ? 
rile MInister of Defence (Shri Y. 

B. Chavan): What exactly the agree-
ment was, I have no information about 
that. Naturally, we have taken note 
of the latest developments from the 

military point of view and it i. ~D 
this basis that this particular Infor-
mation has been given. We have 
taken note of the widening of Kasur 
Nallah. Also, there is a possibility of 
development of a parallel road along 
with that and we have certainly takeD 
note of that. . 

t.itfQroq ~: ~ 'fl~ 
'1fT ~nrf"", ~ 1llT<l '41'''. 'llf'lf-
~T'f ~l'ft if; f<l1l; t, ~l'ft if; f<l1l; 
~ 'IT;;rr fm ~ W<iT ~ I 

it ;;rT'R'[ ;;r~T i!' flf. 'I1f'f,<;T'i ~ 
'IT~'Ii'!l!>ir~~lfO<:wt m-.:: 
l!>ir ~ ~ ~m'" ~i[ iii" ~niiT'f 
ijo~~'lilW. lfO<: ~Tt? 
~""T<: ~ ~ ~a- it orl ~ iffiltfT 
t f~ ~ if; '11'~ 'fl~ fft ~ if<iT 
foo 'IlfT' ~, it ;;;T'R'[ 'ilT~T ~ f'lf 
qrf~'T'i ~""'T-.:: 'I1T 'lIfT lIf<if"'llT 

~ ~ ? 

~R ~~: 'fg 'f{\, ft;pr 
f'«iT ~ •• ~T ~ "~If.'i ;ft~" I 

Sbri Y. B. Chavan: We have 
noticed this latest development after 
the cessation of hostilities last year. 
This i. the latest development. 

sit P'l ~ ~: q,:rr 
tt.ft ~ ";P;Tlf[ ~ r,.,. 'Il'f1f.'W'f 
ij; W~ ~ ~ m" if; '1T ~. I 

'lilT ~ ill" ~~ ~ f,.,. m ~ 
m'IT lfT<:<'1 ~, f~1fT ~ ~ m 
~ ~ it M'f'Ii <lllifwt ~ If.<: W 
~. ! llf~~, m '3'1 <tlfTfw ~I m 
~ \iIf ~ '1T ~~ "'~-.:: 'IT~ if; f~t 
1fT f~ ,.,.,t ~ ci<rrt't ~ 'nit t· 
f.;mlr ~ qy;f <r<: ~ ~ 'I1~'f 
'liT 1f'iT"' lfO<: ~ ? 

Sbri Y. B. ChavaD: I have lald 
that we have taken noJ.e of thl. anel 
we hav" also to make a preparation. 




